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l;k;:;ls see target. '

Fu'CTiCE OF ATLAHT1C
; Free L cons ;

For Children Saturday
' In Embroidery --f

From t& to 12 A. M
Second Floor

...Hitiai-u.-- ;

la- - v

:$r.5o E!:ctHc
; Flash b: Jits.,

Special 65c
- Tht.Pockd Size.

1 ;l

FLEET OF BATTLESHIPS

ccretary of Navyarid Other
r Last Day

' 'of the

Fleisher Yarn
; Demonstration

Cabinet Officials to. Witness
Shooting, ' '

V"

;l - B) i'' . :

. - . e'MerehonJiso Pc Merit Only"
. , I ! , '. " - ' - f ' " -

.... .. .... - - ' I

lesson? in knitting
and crocheting.

Second noor1
r : ' '

: j. ... 1... ......... r

Little GirlsJt,
Rainy, Day Apparel
"Btttpettef Rain Capes

. "Special $3.49:
'For little girls frorn 4 to .14
years v of. ii age.; . : The ' well .

i known Bestyette". make, full
length, with arm slits. But-
toned down front, and have
silk lined hoodi, which j fit

' closely to head. jCome in
brown,' red and blue. VtEach
coat ' includes .. a - rainproof

, school lag. 'V
4

RUBBER CAPES
Very; Special $1.49

These are made of a good
quality striped rubber, cloth

. lined. Fnll length, button
down.' . front ' Plaid , bood
attached,, which fits the head
closely.; A cape. that, will turn :

the rain and give fine service. ',

X:irUlRainctlfOO
' ai2 made fiThese - good
' quality rubberUed cloth in the
regulation bos style; double

' breasted, full 2 length, vturn- -,

down collars. Some are plain,-- "

"others hive fancy. velvet' col--,
lars and cuffs. Sizes from 6
to 14 years. Come in tan, red, -

blue and brown, '- - ' -
Vonrth Tloor

o Very,, Important Sales
v i.

''' (United Prena Vutti Wire.) :

Washington, Oot,- - IT. Secretary of
the Navy Josephus Daniels, several of
lis fellow members Of the cabinet end
a number of members of the senate

nd Jiouae naval committees left the
"Washington navy yard today on 'the
president's yacht ' Mayflower to 'wIN
iipsB falinarget practice by the Atlantic
fleet on, the southern drill ffrouods out-sid- e

the Vlrrlnla capes.
President Wilson was to hav Accom-

panied the party,, but was detained In
Washington on account, It was believed,
of the Mexican situation. .?;-.- -

The Mayflower was expected to arrive
off the cape tomorrow morning.

-- 1 In Our Boys; Clothing Store ;

'500 Pairs $1;25 Corduroy Pants ,

The flrBt division.: consisting; of the

' --

. w
1 For Boys, Ages From' 6 to 17 Years

i vi Saturday; ' yc ; ; ; ;;:
' ThesV knickerbockers are ma4e' ol a' golden brown corduroy
i'bf a splendid wearing quality and are fashioned in, the xegula-- 4

Ttion knickerbocker style. All the seams are taped throughout
"

and are made And finished in the best possible manner.; They

Utah, ; Arkansas. North Dakota, Dela-
ware and Wyoming;, will begin TfTVIslon
target practice about noon. The ships
win be formed in battle oolumn to at
tack" the targets, which will represent
the "enemy's" fleet about six miles dis

ttant. . ivp.-r-- ;.. ::' .

Curing: the day, too Florida Virginia.
Vermont and Connecticut will engage

Oregon chicken is orld beater..
xeparateiy at elementary practice with
their larger guns, in which various gun-pointe- rs

and gun-captai- will be tested
as to marksmanship and skill In hand I'll 11. ;,, i, 111Oregon Agricultural College,

Or Oct 17. The college bred hen

ijhavean inside,belt ana watcn pocKev'pt,;'Njv,

. Boys' J$7a50 Siiits; Satoday $5.00 ?: ;

k (
Including 200 New Navy Serge Suits

v; 'Manjr Customersf Have Been Awaiting '

Navy serges, natty mixtures, brown and mousencolored cor-- t

duroys. The fancy mixtures are . in the one and two-pan- ts ,

grains, Willamette valley oats and east-
ern Oregon wheat; green feed, such a
kale and sometimes clover; and animal
food, consisting of beet scraps, kept be-

fore them continually, completed the
diet given the flook. v. ;The important
nnr tit th ImmAln Was not in the kind

3, which on Wednesday last com-
pleted a year of laying by depositing
her two hundred and ninety-fir- st egg.
broke, by an Increase of nine eggs, the
world's record, made In 111 by a Ca

of food fed, but In the banner Of feednadian hen, The mark-wa- s also 10 eggs
more. than that of tha former American lag. The ration was an- Oregon ration,

ling the great ririea. Tomorrow night
the party will witness similar practice
on' the various ships, each, however,
using torpedo defense batteries, An In
teres ting feature, of the battle praotice

conducted by the rules of the navy
department, la that all competitions o(
gun erews are computed in bits per gun
per minute. , Prises and honors also de-
pend on the ability of tha gun erews
to "start hitting the enemy at first"

'

STATE EDITORS IN

, ANNUAL- - SESSION -

low Sliced, and one suitable to the pureechampion, a product of the Missouri
of every poultry raiser In the state. Nr1experiment station. The new 'champion

is a direct cross between a fiyraoutn
Rock and a White Leghorn. ;

There are several features worthy or
note In the work of the Oregon hen.
Previous te this time, for Instance, all
experiments. have been carried on under
the most Intensive conditions. Five or: AT PRESS CLUB
six hens In a flock, and a large number
or riocKa to work wttn, nave constituted(Continued From Pago One.) tne materials .with which other breed

excessive amount of labor .was expends J
in the care of. the flock. "v

Fifty hens constituted the flock. from
October 16, 1912, until June, 1913. From
that time on there were but 40 hens In
the. pen. The colony house was merely
a movable house, costing about 125 to
build, 7x11 feet in diameter, 'with one
end entirely open, for ventilation. This
type of house has been, used by ,the Ore-
gon station l years, and has
been recommended for use of the Ore-
gon poultrymen, for commercial use.
The running pen was about 60x100 feet,
roomy, but still not free, '.range, y A
small scratching shed was made out of
cheap limber, to keep the fowls busy,
both house and shed were moved twice
onto fresh ground. r'.. ;.'.,- -. : V

Another feature of interest is that the

era have labored. No commercial vencation as represented by th University
of Oregon and the Oregon Agricultural ture could be carried out Upon such

lines. To prove that a record-breaki-college as separate Institutions, ,;

hen could be - raised under tha condiTonight the association and the Port tions of tha ideal commercial culture,
Professor Dryden, head of the poultryland Press club wUl hold a joint meet-

ing for the purpose of stimulating na department or the Oregon Agriculturaliwnai interest ,jn ; tne erection-- or a college, outlined the system of breeding
followed, resulting in the production ofmonument to the late Homer Davenport,

the celebrated cartoonist, at his birth

Children's Gloves
In ,our . glovo.; depart-m,e- nt

yxju vrUl find a com-
plete . assortment of chil-
dren' :' gloves in mocha,
cape, J golf and ' chamois-ette- .-

- - ' i :"
, MISSES9 CLOVES

S1.00 to $1.50 Pair "

Mioses f two-clas- p r, glace
glove in a full range of sizes .

.and colors. Pique and over-tea- m

aewn. Durably made
and handsomely finisbedL ' .

BOYS' GLOVES --
' $1.00 Pair

Boys' overseam sewn lamb- -'

akin gloves for dress wean

CLOVES FOR BOYS
, r AND GIRLS

$1.00 the Pair '

Boys and misses' , mocha
gloves, Bacmo make, shown
in tan and gray shades. Splen- -'

did gloves for wear .;.;

CAPE GLOVES;
Boys' ' and ' misses' pique

and P.-- M. aewn." Bacmor
Eskay and Dent makes. The
same fine workmanship as the
men's and women's gloves in
these famous makes, in black,

'white and tan. Priced at $1,
$1.25 and $U0. - 1st Floor

place in Bllverton. Music will be fur

-s- tyles.-In either sack or wortouc moaeis wn dox or ,

r pleats. Every suit is neatly lined and finished In a manner1

usually found only in the highest-price- d suits. In brown, gray
, and un mixtures. Sizes from 6 to 18 years.

Boys' Suits for School and Dress Wear
We are showing a complete line of new Winter suits for

boys from 6 to H years of age in a wide range of models in ;
sacknd Norfolk styles. .Many show English tailoring fca-

ptures, and the Norfolks are in the detachable and stitched belt ;

styles. A large variety of handsome mixtures in tans, browna
and grays in diagonals, stripes and novelty mixtures.

i Prices Range From $6.50 to $ 1 6.50 -
"

" V tBoys' Overcoats Are Now on Sale
For boys from 2 to 18 years. All styles from the little reef-

er
'

and Russian models foY the wee boy tf3 the English coats
for their oldef brothers.. A large variety of colorings and mix-

tures, also plain' 'chmcMlUiis;iMade;in' ..linedJand skeleton.' mod- -
els, some of double-face- d material with f3ncy plaid backs.

.All these coats are. excellently made'and fashioned in the most ;
' desirable tnatmctM'M
;.SIiwca;:frrip

SBcNe i-l-
:

i-
-All the very latest styles inboysthats of beavetv plushes
Velvets; felts and suedes fThere are rah-ra- h styles; regulation--- '

sailor effectmiddy caps, Tyrolean shapes.' ' In brbwnsp tans, .

grays ' and black. Finished with a smart grosgrain band of
rib'bon. In styles that are suitable for little boys two years

Oregon ben- - began laying when but five
and one-ha- lf months.-old.- ' She was
hatched von April 29,' 1911, and began
laying on October IS. The eggs were
larger than the eggs of the bens oa

Boys' Shoes ;,

: Tfiat Wear Well--

and Look Weil l N

' $2.25 and, $3 the : Pair
These shoes are made

to" withstand the hard -

- knocks of - the real , boy.
Made of box calf in butf;
ton or bluchcr lace, with
medium round toes,
plump soles and - heavy
drill linings. .'; ' " "'l .

Misses-Children'- s;;

School Shoes ';
ir For school wear we are
showing--. a dull calf boot;
with matt calf top, button.

a marvelous iowi, unaer-- ma usuai
methods of oaraand feeding.

, . Feeding and general cars must be
gooduln order' to produce the best re-
sults. There were no valuable or dainty
foods given tha flock with, which the
experiment was carried on. Only the
common feed given all the hens at the
Oregon station was . set before them.
This consisted mainly of a moist bash,
fed in the morning. Two or three times
a week this was moistened with butter-
milk, the other days with water. .Whole

most of the other experiments, averag-
ing about two ounces each. In the 11
months she laid Is pounds of eggs, or
about nine times the weight of her own
body. , ;y. u vt

or ail animals, tlus nen - is pre
eminently the greatest producer of food.

Eugene, University of Oregon;
Arcnie tu uosa, ynvereity ol Oregon.E

dflo ' Christian Advocate; address of
welcome. Mayor Albee; response, Pres-
ident Hofer; address, "Clean- - Advertis-
ing.", A, 0. Clark, president Pacific
Coast-- i Ad Men's - association; address,
"A Mutual Problem to Be Solved," W,

--trade commissioner Port- -

PEDDLER IS FINED FOR ISi
' stvle. with tip- - t sameSEUINQ BADI'APPLES

. Extra fine apples on top, but Scrubbywd of Commerce; address,
'iue fihoo. the Front Office and the

aaesVProfessor Brio W. Allen, Uni-
versity of , Oregon; address, "Organiza

old to the school boy of sixteen,
ttion, c. C. Chapman, Portland Commer

ones underneath was what Mr, i J. it
Oood of 79S Vaughn street, found in, the
brx she bought from 0,"W. Lawton u
peddler, whose arrest followed 'This
morning Municipal Judge , Stevenson
fined the peddler S20 and ordered him
to refund to the woman the. price ol

onrtH Floorcial club; address, "Panama Pacific Ex
position," Lolvin b. Brown; ( address,
"How Editors Eat" Elbert Bede. The
set' program will be followed by discus

the . apples. Lawton ' was unable tosions and five-minu- te talks by editors:
raise the money. He - was Disced - Ini no list or those already registered

shows that virtually every part of the

material Soles are sewed
; by Goodyear welt process
and are made on wide na-

ture lasts.
I Sizes 6to8..$lJ5

Sizes 8Vi to it $2.00
Sizes 11V to 2 $2.50

. Sizes 2Vzto 6 . .$3.00.
We ; can also supply

this shoe made overlltthe
same lasts for dress wear
in a ; patent colt vamp
with 'matt ' calf tops. 'A
very dressy little boot at

Another Ejctiraordinary Annbuncerrieht About

r i Girls' School Dresses ;
. Of the Best Quality Sponged and .ShrunkSergei , V

state Is represented, v . ,
' ..i, . .. ..

ITearing on Statutory Charge. ', '

A. C. SnelJL charged with a statutory

nished by the Silverton band, of which
Davenport was a member. . . '

Davenport Monomsnt. Tund.
Agitation for the monument has al-

ready attracted much attention, and
William Randolph, Hearst has donated
SI 00 for the fund. It is anticipated thata definite plan for raising sufficient
money to erect a fitting memorial will

, be decided ' upoa tonight, ; and ' every
member of the association in the city
and of the Press club is urged to be
present. ; . .

' ...

Among those who. are scheduled to
speak tonight are Governor West, C 8.
Jackson, B. Hofer, Joha H. Stevenson,
for the .Press club, and J.'K. Mount of
Silverton. . ..ft.ti... v,

I Tomorrow 'forenoon will - 'be-- - spent
viewing; the various industrial plants
and the harbor, and In the afternoon
the reports f the officers, the transac-
tion of . new business and election of
officers "will - take up tha tlma Ad-
journment will be formally marked by
a banquet In the green room - of the
Commercial club, given In honor of the

, visiting--: editors by the Manufacturers'
Association, The banquet will ; be a
etricUy "Made In Oregon" . affalf, and
xlands served will be Oregon . prod--
ucts.. iVv-w ': y P'--

"This forenoon was given over to reg-
istration of visitors at tha Press dub,
and Secretary Phil 8. Bates was kept
busy putting down names . and - ad-
dresses and introducing "pencil push-era- "

from tha eastern part of the state
to "pled type sUngors" from the Wil-
lamette basin. - - - v- -.

From o'clock until noon new ar-
rivals poured into the clubrooras. At
1 J sharp all sat down to a cumptuoua
luncheon served la the club's dining
room by the Press olub. The feast
consisted of a "sea food collation,"

' crabs and salmon; generously provided
by Captain E. R. Budd, superintendent
of the O.-- R. Y N. water lines, ar--

the editors illustrated an address given
later this afternoon by Elbert Bed a of

v Cottage Grove, on mow Editors Eat"
; Crawford Becomes Eloquent.

vAs the guests took their places at the
table Editor. Crawford of' the Heppnwr

. Tlmes-Gaiet- te slsed up tha situation in
' this wise: s .

"Holy mackerel) ' Thera are enough
brains congregated here to run the gov- -,

ernment, bankrupt a ' bank, dig the
Panama canal and settle tha tariff ques-
tion to the satisfaction of every man.
woman, wool and timber man in the
country.''

Tha following program, la scheduled
for this afternoon: , . - ,

crime, against a young girl, will be giv.
en a hearing before District Judge Day

(

1 '
.

Very Special; $4,95 t

: f That Sell Regularly at: $7.50 to $ 1 1
--50

'
, IN STYLES TO SUIT EVERY TASTE

ton tnis aiternoon. He 1s out of Jail on
1760 cash bait - Louis Bouget, arrestedas a witness, was released Saturday
night on his own recognisance. Yesterday--
Deputy Juvenile Officer Fisher ar-
rested Fred Storeis 18-ye- ars old, on a
similar charge. , He will - be given a
hearing in the district court v ;

- ,..:,,'';.; :.V

a moderate price.
Besement

Editors Who Save Beglstered.
Those who registered at the Press

Club up to noon today were: ',.
Carle Abrams, Salem Btatesman;-D- .

N. Bycrlflc. Wlllamlna Times; - R. S.
Huston, Florence, Sluslaw Pilot; A, K.
Voorhies, Grants Pass, Rogue , River
Courier; H. E. Hodges, Bllverton Ap-
peal; Harvey P. Bennett, Canbyjlrrlga-tor- :

C, q. Chapman, Portland Commer-
cial club press bureau; Phil 8. Bates,secretary Pacific Northwest; V. P.
Fiske, Dallas Itemixer; Edith Tosler
Weatherred, publicity department Man-
ufacturers' association; Edgar McDan-Ih- I,

North Bend, Coos Bay Harbor; F,
W. Beach. Portland, Hotel News; W; D.
Nelson, Haines Record; Douglas Mulla-ray- ,

Redmond Enterprise;' F. M. Brown,
Brownsville Times; K. K Brodle, Oregon
City Enterprise; C B. McConnell, Burns,
Times-Heral- d; Helen C. Currey; Eu-
gene, University of Oregon; Mary A.
Smith, Wasoo, News-Enterpri- se; Beat-
rice M. Lock, Portland, University- - of
Oregon; Erio w. Allen, Eugene, Univer-
sity of Oregon: Elbert Beede and wife.
Cottage Grove Sentinel; N. J. Clark and
wife. Independence Enterprise: Chester

. . , ? Sizes From 6 to 14 Years :

Tn one and two-oiec- e stvles, made of the best quality sponged and shrunk NEWWW
' '

JUL.;.: serges in navy blue, browns and black, also black and white i checks; ; Made p ThomDSoh Suits
i in the regulation sailor styles with large collars trimmed with' soutache braid, ,' r' 1 i 4 ft T

England lVeta Mexico 'Alone. .

London, Oct 17. Officials of the
English foreign ministry said tonight
that so long as British residents in Mex-
ico were unmolested, their government
will consider the troubles,- - there none
of England's business. It was reported,'
however, that Germany waa preparing
heave-- enforcement of Its naval strength
in Mexican waters, ;,.

rr.w;m An KhieW and sleeve. - Pleated skirts. .Also Norfolk Suits and or vj18 fi'"wais'ted styles. The .waisted models have belts of patent or duU leather 1 Fashioned in one-piec- e Style,
with wide dulL. leather belts.or cloth and are trimmed in an innumerable variety of styles with contrasting

materials and colors touches of hand'embroidery, fancy buttons, lace and em--'Noiand, - creswell Chronicle; Colin Dy- -
Of fine navy blue serge. Sues
15, 17 and 19 years. -

i , , Tourtli Xloos
ment. school of Journalism, University 4-F-

ourth Floor.

-

'
1

t

t

b'f. V:,

oi inregon; Biair tioicomo, uugene. unl- - broidery and fancy braids.
i Sea Bed Sinks Off Tonosl. ,.
' Panama, Oct. 17. Reports from Xos
Santos province told of a subsidence
in the sea bed off Tonosi, as a result of
the recent earthquake, making the wa-
ter's depth-fiOO- O feet, where Is was for-mer- ly

1000. ..'J'
Don't you feel sorry for people who

are so perversa as not to like you. -

Children's Knit UriderWear - v

In Sixes From 1 Month to 17 Years -

Hood River Glacier; C I Ireland and
wife. More ; Observer; W. H. Totten,
Dallas Observer: Jf. D. Stewart - Toledo
Sentinel; ,H O. Miller. The Dalles
Chronlole: "V awter Crawford, Heppner
Gasette-Tlme- s; U B. Howard and wife,
Yamhill Record; Harry N. Craln, Eu-
gene. University of Oregon; 'S. Dean FOR KNIT UNDERWEAR NO STORE IS AS SATISFAC--Address, R. H. Hughes,- - manager Pa--

THERE IS "A B EAVER HAT

New. Sport Coats for Juniors ,

J :y . Special $17.50 :
-

Every girl desires'a wtrm, easjr-to-put-o- n, natty look-

ing coat for general wear. There is no coat made at this
time which v fdls I these "requirements fas do the new
sport coats. .Thi special lot comes in camelshair stripes,
two-ton- ed bouches and diagonals. Made with wide belt

, across back, slightly Cutaway front and large patch pock-

ets. Finished with large buttons. Sizes for girls 14 to
19 years of age and-fo- r small women. ' - v

........ . 2 t

iVe ambitious

X A TORY AS THIS STORE v ., '

VSrS AND PANTALETS, 25c TO 50c EACHOt (in.
ribbed cotton, heavy ajid firm, ankle length.1 . ' ' ' "

PANTALETS AT 35c TO 60c EACHOi fast black cotton,,
ankle length, heavy weight. and firm. y v'

t, r v

--VESTS OR PANTALETS, 40c TO 95c EACH White or
silver gray heavy wool tftixed, perfectly tailored, hand-trimm- ed and fin
ishld. Also in white, medium' weight wool mixed.

VESTS AND PANTALETS, 40c TfO 50c Flat weave, heavy
wool mixed, made big and rpomy for tha growing bpdies. - O k

UNION SUITS, 55c TO 90c Ot fine ribbed white cotton, me-diu- m

or heavy weight; 'Low neck; Dutch neck, elbow sleeves or high
neck and long sleeves. :

' 't '
. v" ' : . S '

HERE FOR YOU THAT WILL,

HARMONIZE i WITH - YOUR

For fifteen 'years ' we've. studie4
thig Question from both the style viewpoint ,

;y;,ad the quality basts along economical lines.

,
The showing of Suits and , Over--

; coat? here jhis season indicate howwell w'e y,' J

have folved, that question. " ,..' ,

;( How well , you may realize: your :

mbltion can'best be seen y Jooking at the', :
r

l;,' ultt'; and overcoats
v!, In . the ' pleasing ' colors fashion . Indicates t':

The Very Popular Wash Balkan Bl6uses -

For Girls. Special $1.25 , !
UNION SUITS, 80c TO $2.05 Wool mixed, tneiiium or heavyJthe;xtliiiari weight, in white, low neck, Dutch neck, knee or ankle length, high neck jhese blouses are madeS of pure white galatea cloth in the

and long aleeves. ':W:M:Lyi... ' ' ?- - ; ; ' - - V ' regulation stvle with a' wide, belt, and pointed collar.FACE AND FIGURE, AT 3 t,;;rv'i.v t t;:tKSOYS UNUtKWtoAK . ' t"in .a!t. rimm on the collar, and cuffs with
SHIMS AND UKA VytKb, Z5c, tUc 1U n . . Sizes w fit drls from 8 t0 2Q years..

In sizes from 4 to 17 vears. Of silver erav or white cotton, medium or 1 ii i t - . i
; heavy ribbed balbriggan, and medium1 weight white or blue wool mixed.

'i Full size garments, extra strong, well made throughout. r ,r ' '

UNION SUITS, 75c, $1.00 AND $1.50 EACH . O! heavy
silver gray cotton' and medium or heavy weight ecru cotton or gray me-rin- o.

Finely finished "garments, in knee or ankle length. ; Fourth Floor

.this winter, a,t

$15.00 an3
!

. Others $12.00 to $30.00

, Little Girls', $3.50Sefge Dresses . ?n
; j In. a Very Unusual Ottering Saturday

"
' Very. Special $2.29'-- ; "r:,',;.;v

These attractive little 'garments are rriade of a fine blue or
"

brown serge of excellent quality. ; Made in the straight Buster
"style with pleats and wide bclti Trimmed with embroidery i

on collar and some have httle vest effects.' Sizes 2 to 5 years.

Children's 85c .Bloomer- - Dresses 59c
Made in straight style with blt, either high or Dutch heckT;

long or kimono sleeves. ' Trimmed with narrow embroidery or
' contrasting colored bands In pink or light blue gingham ia

checks 'or stripes. Complete with detachable bloomers of self
material. Sizes 3 to 6 years. - . .

AT THE LprjiTrna uon
ANOTHER SPECIAL OFFERING OF LITTLE ,

Children's Hats; Special 98c -- ?
of velvet plushea and corduroys in mushroom. Tarn, Tyro-

lean and various turndown and turnup brim styles. Well finished in
every particular and trimmed with ribbons, bows and rosettes, silk
cord and small feathers. These little hats are intended for street
and play wear,' but many of them are handsome enough --for all oc-
casions, . For the little one from 2 to 8 years of age. Fourth Floor

W Urn "T...,. J " "
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